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    Penvphrecllon (Dineurus) Let;bifer fabricit l.VI{iller is wiclely distributed in the

Palaearctic resrion. I}} 3apan this Pemphredonid was}) burrows lnto the pithy stem
of Rttbtts paS'ntatibs, AIfiscantiz'tts sinensis and some other pltftnLs, .and provisions

several aphic{s for larvae.

    Some biolegical stuclies en this wasp have beeit made in Japan by Ohgushi
(1950) and 'I]suneki <l952), but t}}ere are seme disagreement in their observatiens
with respect to the nestlng habit. Tsuneki observed in Hokkaido that, each larval
cell in the Rest was separated from a nei.crhbourlng one witii a pithy wall, but by
my obse.rvations in Kyoto the partitions of eells were either omitted or scarcel>r
recognizable.

    Since t}]at time I have striven fer collecting the nests of this rare wasp, and
it is my present eplnion that there are conslderab}e variations in tlite nest building.

There may be a distinct partitien between two cells te nothing.
    In this papeÅí are explained the variations ef nesting liahit ef this species with

some cliseussions on tl}eir etholo{rical meai}ing.

    "i{y hearty thanks aye due to Dr. Ktmio lwata foT lils kind guidance in my
study of cemparative etl}ology on wasps, te Dr. I<atsu]i Tstmekl for his kind iCleB-

tifieation ef" materials and valuable sti.crg3stions, and to Prof. Denzaburo Miyadi
for his kindness in readinbcr the origtnal manuscript.

                      Observations and discussions

    From 19tk9 to 1953, 10 nests of this wasp were found at Kurama in the
northern suburbs ef i<yoto, ancl 2 other i}ests at Kobe.
    The results of observations on the construction of these nests, espeeially with

 1) This research was aidecl by the Scientific Besearch Expenditure of lhe Department of
    Eclucatioii.
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twe larvae. The four cases in whieh the number of paxtitions are larger thaii
that ef the laxvae are due to the presenee of empty eel}s.
    The variation in the relative nuntber of Iarvae allcl partitions, however, seems

to be continuous. It may be said from this fii}ding tl]at the difference, seen in
the nestinbcr habit, is not attributab]e to thc clifference of' subs?ecies or ecetype.

    The nests of ptth"cligtauars and tube rent.rs, both of wasps and bees, are ge-
iierally so construetecl as to separate each ]arva with partitions of various materials

sucl} as pithy sttbstance, pul?, resin etc. Btit exceptionally, seme species of
genus ALIeclape, Sphesc harnzancZt, Crabro brevino(ltts, Crabro crassirLoclus, Stigntus

sp. etc,, have been reported to co]3struct no partition hetween the larvae. No
observation, hewever, kas exrer been made en a species which collstxucts the nests
having various modes of partition.
     It is shown in Tab}e 1 that 'tlxe outmost svall is omitted in 3 examples.
']rhis omittien of the last partition mcfty have some xelations with the behaviour of

the mother wasps, that is, tkey sometimes ren}ain alive ki the nests with their
hea[ls directing towarcl the eiitrance even after the larvae have beeome fullgrown,
as is showil in Fig. P..

I-'ig. 2. A case in whieh t'he mot}ier is retnainingr at the entra'nce ot tlie nest
       instea(I of constructing 'the outriitost wa}l.

    I saxv in another case tl]at a mother hacl clied in this position.
    The cannibalism xvas not ebservecl amolltocr the larvae in the same nest.
    Accorcllng to many stuclies of former atttbors, t'he habits of wa$ps and bees
are fundamental}y well fixecl and cbaracteristic to each sy)ecies. rlrhe examples
given in this paper seem te indicate that reniarAkable variations may take place in

one species }ivinbcr ka tbe scime area.
    Tlie prese]it observatlons suggest that t'he l<i}owledge oB plasticity of habit must

}]e taken into cons2cleration in the ethological investigation of inseet bekaviour.
Furthermore, I wish te point out some of tl]e cliaracteri$tic facts about this wasp,

sueh as tke surviva} of the mother wasp ofteR after the fullgrown stage of her
larvae, ancl the centact of the mother xNTith Iier }]reeds. [lrhese facts seem to sug-

gest the dawn ef thu' social behavieur.
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